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CANDLELIGHT

Except for Santa Claus slid 
the tree, nothing seems so bright 
at Christmastime as cheerful 
candlelight. More and more in 
every land, simple candles and 
exquisitely designed candles 
decorate windows and tables 
for Christmas and New Year 
festivities.
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CHratJAS
Ik ftet<fcr«fa»fet»3S Bar true love sent to roe 

A^artndge in a pear tree.
,A. .5

love sent to me 
two turtle doves 

IwiOfailndge is a pear tree.
f......

true love sent to ne 
three French Hens 

Two turtle doves 
Ml a partridge in a pear bee.

' true love sent to me 
Four Coiiy birds...

r true love sent to me 
Five gold rings...

me kwe sent to me 
Six geese a-taying...

ay true love sent to me 
Seneo swans svmnimng...

tmgMMtiraf Cfaristmas my tree love sent to me 
Eight maids a-miiking...

te riMdyaf Christmas qntrue kwe sent to me 
Nine drummers drumming...

g tenth day of Christmas my tree love sent to me
ten pipers piping ...

tewM day Of Christmas my true idve sent to me
Eleven ladies dancing

i my tree kwe sent to me 
Twelve lords a-leaping, 
Eleven ladies dancing, 

Ten pipers piping, 
me (hammers drumming, 

Eight maids a-milking, 
Seven swans swimming. 

Six geese a-laying. 
Five gold rings, 

Foot Cofly birds, 
Three French Hens, 

Two turtle doves,

Ml

■^CIRCUS TIME .. . Toy sets for preschoolers can be filled

figure is 7” in diameter and colorfully designed. Red and 
yellow aerial ladders are 11 VST long.

Mi
Popcorn

Balls
1/

Make a big batch to theee’U be some to eat and some to 
hang on tfie tree..
»First have five qoarts of popped com . . . then 

. 2 cups sugar ^ teaspoon vinegar

■ l1/* cups water ^ ^ 1 teaspoon vanilla
I % teaspoon salt Candy red hots

Yx cup light com syrupTTi ” “

Keep popcorn bet and crisp !n a slow oven. Combine 
file five ingredients, cook to hard ball stage (250°). Remove 
from beat and add vanilla. Slowly pour syrup over hot 
popped corn, mixing well to coat every kernel. If you wish, 
stir in some candy red hots for color. Butter your hands 
Ughfly before pressing popcorn mixture into balls.

SEASONS
30*3

May the holidays strike
^ a merry note for our 

friends in the community 
and their loved ones!
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JOHNSON BROTHERS 
SUPERMARKET

In Lithuania
Lithuanians cover their 

Christmas Eve dinner table 
with layers of straw in mem
ory of the night in Bethle
hem. An unconsecrated 
wafer, symboli/ing the love, 
harmony, and good will of 
the season, is shared by ail 
the members of the family.

FOR THE FAMILY... 
Singer Andy Williams and 
actress Claudine Longet, like 
the rest of us, are concerned 
with what gift to give family 
and friends this Christmas.

PLANT HOLLY'
Holly can be gro^n in any 

sunny spot. Although a slow 
growing tree, a Holly will pro
duce ample Christmas trim in 
a few years. Holly likes well 
drained soils and should never 
be planted closer thaq 15 feet 
from a house.

OUTDOOR TRIM
Pines, fir and spruce around 

a house can be safely decorated 
with lights, and add a Christ- 
masy touch to the entire neigh
borhood.
Bulbs of 15- wattage are suf
ficient for outdoor glow. Hang 
outdoor sockets downward to 
prevent water and snow from 
collecting in them and rubber- 
jacketed cord should connect 
the lights.
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HOLIDAY ROBES. .. 
Pretty girls in pretty robes for 
the holiday season or, a gift 
that a girl can appreciate. If 
you're toasting marshmallows,. 
it’s fun to toast them In style.
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.n the spirit of the season, we wish 

for you a holiday filled to overflowing 

with happiness, and rich 

in the blessings <"1

that are so
v>r-

much a part
of Christmas. ___ _
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Greetings Frcwn .»«
Cliff and Ruth Thmiason

Herschel and Frances Thomason .
and Ben Lanford

T. E. & SONS FURNITURE COMPANY
Clinton, S.C. ^
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